
2. If the privieges or conditions of the licences or certificates referred to in
paragraph 1 above, issued by the Acronautical Authorities of one Contracting
Party to any person or designated airline or in respect of an aircraff operating the
agreed services, should permit a différence from the standards established under
the Convention, and which difference lias been filed with the International Civil
Aviation Organization, the Aeronautical Authorities of the other Contracting
Party may request consultations in accordance with Article 16 of this Agreement
with the Acronautical Authorities of that Contracting Party with a view to
clari1f'ing the practice in question.

3. Each Contracting Party may request consultations concerning the safety standards
maintained by the other Contracting Party relating te aeronautical facilities,
aircrew, aircratl and operation of the designated airlines. If, following such
consultations, one Contracting Party' finds that the other Contracting Party' does
flot effectivel>' maintain and adniinister safet>' standards and requirements in these
areas that at least equal the minimum standards which ma' lbc established
pursuant te the Convention, the Contracting part>' shail be notificd cf sucli
findings and the steps considered necessar>' te confonin with thesc minimum
standard; sud the other Contractîng Party' shall take appropriate corrective action.
lIn tic event thc other Contracting Party does net takc sucli appropriate action
witliin a reasonable time, the provisions cf Article 4 cf tis Agreemient shall
appl>'.

ABIRLK

Avioa Secultik

1. Consistent with their rights sud obligations under international law, Uic
Contactng Parties reaffirm Uiat their obligation te cadi other te pretect thc
securit>' of civil aviation againsi acia cf unlawful interference forma an integral
part of this Agreement. Without limiting Uic gencralit>' of their rights sud
obligations undcr international law, Uic Centracting Parties shall in particular act
in conformiît> wiUi Uic provisions cf Uic Convention on Offences sud Certain
Other Acts Cernmittcd on Board Aîrcrft signed at Tokyo oný 14 September 1963,
Uic Convention for Uic Suppression of Unlawful Scizure cf Aircrafi, signed ai Uic
Hague on 16 December 1970, Uic Convention for Uic Suppression cf Unlawful
Acts against Uic Safet>' cf Civil Aviation, signcd ai Montreal on 23 September
197 1, and Uic Protocol for Uic Suppression cf Unlawfiel Acta of Violence at
Airports Serving International Civil Aviation, signed ai Montreal on 24 Februar>'
1988, sud suy other agreement govcrning aviation security binding upon both
Contracting Parties.

2. Thc Contracting Parties shaîl provide upon request all necessar>' assstance te
each other te prevent acta cf unlawful seizure cf civil aircraft sud othier unlawful
acta against Uic safety cf sucli aircraft, their passengers sud crew, airportsand air
navigation facîlities, sud su>' other Uireat te Uic securt>' cf civil aviation.


